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FA Vase R1Qualifying

Saturday 11th September 2021
3.00 pm Kick Off

Digital – FREE, 



Chairman’s Corner By Bernie Davies

Good afternoon everyone and welcome to The Flying
Monk Ground for today's FA Vase match against Hellenic
League Premiership side Tuffley Rovers FC of Gloucester.
We wish all their players, officials and supporters an
enjoyable time in our part of Wiltshire, and a safe journey home. Also
warm greetings to our officials for the day, Mr Kwame Hinson, our 
referee, and his assistants Mr John Andrews and Mr Darren O’Neil, enjoy 
your game gents.

I travelled up to Herefordshire last weekend for our game against 
Hereford Lads FC. Always a difficult place to go, I was hoping for a result. 
We got the draw, but I came away disappointed for our player,  for all 
their superb effort. To drop two points to an equaliser, well into injury 
time, was heartbreaking for them.

On Wednesday I traveled over to Corsham to watch our Devs,  in The 
Wilts Senior League. A great game for the neutral, but disappointing for 
Troy and Shep as we were on the wrong end of a 4-2 result. Once again, I 
couldn't fault the players efforts, and I'm sure they'll have a successful 
season.

Tonight in clubhouse, if you have a couple of hours to spare, we have a 
race night, to raise some club funds. We'd love to see you there.

Enjoy the game, and I'll catch you in the bar, Bernie.



The Vic’s Sponsors and Friends

Malmesbury Victoria Committee
President: David Picter
Chairman: Bernie Davies
Vice Chairman: Dave Sheppard
Secretary: Brendon Rice

Treasurer: Jonathan Davies
Commercial Manager: Phil Gurnhill
Football Liaison: Andy Wicks
Groundsman: Wayne Kibble
Social Sec: Sharon Sharpe

Affiliated to:



Gaffer’s Corner : Justin Flowers

Today is a big game for the club. We always
want to do well in the FA Vase as it’s a
special competition.

We will be taking every cup competition very seriously and 
that will start today.

It will be a tough match as we are playing higher league 
opponents but we feel if we apply ourselves we will have a 
chance of progressing to the next round.

The players have done brilliantly to go unbeaten in 6 league 
games and pick up 4 wins in that time after a slow start to the 
season.

We are well prepared and hope to transfer that form into the 2 
cup competitions we are taking part in today and Tuesday.

Jutty



The Club was originally formed in 1898, and was known as Malmesbury Town, then 
Malmesbury United.  Then in the 1960’s, amalgamated with a successful Swindon 
Club known as Swindon Victoria.  
The Club has played in various locations in and around the Town before eventually 
settling on the present site, known as The Flying Monk Ground.  The ground was 
previously owned by the pub known as The Flying Monk.

There have been ups and downs over the past few years, but in 1999/2000 the Club 
was extremely successful with both Saturday sides winning their respective Leagues 
for the first time since 1974.  The first team won the Wiltshire Premier League to 
clinch promotion to the Hellenic League, with the reserves winning the equivalent 
Junior Division to gain promotion to the Premier Division.

During their first season in the Hellenic League the first team acquitted themselves 
well to finish 4th in the League.  Since then things have been much harder to finish in 
the top half of the league, but in 2001/2002 the Club did win the Wiltshire Senior 
Cup.  2004/2005 saw the Club decide to start an Under 18’s team in the Wiltshire 
Floodlit League.

The Club has made huge steps to improve the facilities, in the summer of 2004 the
giant step of installing floodlights was completed and the summer of 2005 saw the 
complete refurbishment of the Clubhouse.

In the 2006/07 season, we were unlucky not to get promotion into the Hellenic 
Premier League, finishing in fourth place.  The following season 2007/08, we had a 
poor start, and half way through, after a change of management finished the season 
in 15th place.

The 2008/09 season saw the Club finish in the runners-up spot in Division 1 West, and 
with it came promotion to the Hellenic Premier Division, this being the Club’s highest 
level of football in its history.  However, the Club was relegated at the end of 2009/10 
as the ground had not reached the required standard to continue in that division.

After dropping down and returning a focus to local players, the club saw great success 
in the Wilts premier league, ending in being champions in 2014/15 season and 
gaining promotion to the Western League for 2016/17 season and transition back to 
the Hellenic League in 2017/18, narrowly missing a top spot in 18/19 which earned 
the club entry to the FA Cup for the very first time as Malmesbury Victoria.

Malmesbury Victoria FC – Our History



Malmesbury Victoria FC – Our Squad



The Vic’s U’18s

It’s been a tough couple of weeks for the u18s, having
been drawn away in the FA Youth Cup to Chippenham 
Town Academy and sadly ending up well beaten on th
night. 2 more visits to Chippenham, but both against 
different teams, have ended similarly in County Cup 
and the opening League Game.

Good effort being shown by the lads and better things 
will undoubtedly be to come.

Troy and Jay



The Vic’s Development Team
Some solid performances from the lads see them sat in mid 
table, this could be different but for a few situations and 
decisions which could easily have changed things in recent 
games.

A few of injuries have hit the squad a bit hard but the depth is 
helping and the team is certainly in contention in every game.

Some weird results in the league have seen one game with 19 
goals in it, as the GD column below attests to. Away to
Ludgershall Sports today, looking for 3pts. Good luck to the
firsts in Vase today.

Team Sponsors:



Malmesbury Victoria

Todays Match Officials
Referee: Kwame Hinson Assistants: John Andrews, Darren O’Neil

Manager: Justin Flowers
Assistant: Andy Wicks
Physio: Becca Maynard

Archie Walsh
Ant Brown
David Hare
Ben Patey

Matt Fusco
Ant Brown

Nick Chandler
Jack Hobson McVeigh ©

Alfie Presley
Sam Parker

Lewis Morrissey
Ollie Crosby Clarke

Ash Alchin
Luke Curtis

Harrison Archer

Tuffley Rovers
Manager: Rich Cox
Assistant: Ritchie Warden
Physio: Ashleigh Watson
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Jack Copland
Laurie McNally
Lewis Bainbridge
Xander Jones
Isaac Lawrence
Harley Hobbs
Harry Morgan
Joe Shutt
Dominik Kent
Aaron Basford
Dion Ellis-Clark
Warren Mann ©
Lucas Price
Tomos Shyamapant
Billy Romais
Demilade Yussuf
Liam Smith
Matt Butler
Adam Clark





Code of Conduct
We all have a responsibility to promote high standards 
of behaviour in the game.
We all want a referee for every match, yet thousands of 
match officials drop out because of the abuse and 
intimidation they receive on and off the pitch. 

Respect our referee today and we may just get one for every match this season. 
Play your part and please observe The FA’s Respect Code of Conduct for players 
and spectators at all times. All players are reminded to:

• Adhere to the laws of the game
• Display and promote high standards of behaviour
• Promote Fair Play
• Always respect the match officials decisions
• Never engage in public criticism of the match officials
• Never engage in offensive, insulting or abusive language or 

behaviour
• Never engage in bullying, intimidation or harassment
• Speak to team mates, the opposition and coaches/managers 

with respect
• Remember that we all make mistakes
• Win or Lose with dignity, shake hands after the match

As spectators and supporters of the playing teams, we are all reminded to:
• Always respect the match officials decisions
• Remain outside the field of play and within the designated 

spectators areas
• Never engage in, or tolerate, offensive, insulting or abusive 

language or behaviour

These guidelines are taken very seriously by our club and 
breaches may lead to sanctions against offending 
individuals. We hope that everybody enjoys todays match in 
the friendly atmosphere that encourage. 



Club News… 
Now proudly showing the full schedule of 
sports on both Sky and BT Sports, a new 
big screen coming soon for the full event 
experience, we welcome all to the club and 
with annual membership at just £15, it’s 
well worth seeing Bernie to get signed up 
today.

FA VASE!!! Sat 11th September 3pm at the Monk.
Vics v Tuffley Rovers, it’s a result on the day with
PENS if required – Big Day!!



Uhlsport Hellenic League Division 1 West

Vics Recent Results




